East Belfast

Breakfast Served all day

Lunch Served all day

Açai Posset
£7.00
Raspberries, blueberries, blackberries &
strawberries, topped with maple & pecan
granola & fresh mint.

Chicken Parmigiana
£11.00
Lightly spiced breaded chicken breast,
Givan’s grilled ham, Napoli sauce, melted
cheddar & parmesan in a toasted brioche
bap, caramelised red onion mayo & mixed
leaves. Served with fries.

+ Peanut Crunch // Almond Butter // Honey

+50p

Porridge (VEo)
£6.00
Irish oats cooked to order in whole milk,
served with mixed seasonal berries, mixed
seeds, almonds & honey.
+ Peanut Crunch // Almond Butter // Honey

+50p

Avo Brekkie (VEo)
Toasted Zac’s Bakehouse sourdough,
sliced & seasoned avocado, dill cream
cheese, confit cherry vine tomatoes,
candy beetroot and radish. Served with
red veined sorrel & poached eggs.

£9.00

Huevos Rotos (Vo) (VEo)
Triple cooked rooster spuds, chives,
paprika salt, grilled chorizo, Ballymaloe
tomato relish, broken fried eggs, avo,
seeds, cress & sumac.

£8.75

Build your own & extras

Eat Your Greens (Vo) (VEo)
£9.00
Lemon & mint pea smash, sautéed broad
beans, asparagus & spinach. Topped with
freshly shaved fennel, dressed in basil
& almond pesto, hazelnut Dukkah. Served
with two poached eggs & Zac’s Bakehouse
sourdough.
General
Double bacon, double Clonakilty black
pudding, double fried eggs, Ballymaloe
relish & mayo in a toasted brioche roll.

Top Shelf Chicken Salad (Vo) (VEo)
£10.00
Grilled ras el hanout marinated chicken
breast. Mixed cous cous, roast sweet potato,
caramelised red onion, spinach; diced
apricot, cucumber & date, confit cherry
vine tomato & fresh mint. Topped with
tzatziki & toasted almonds.

Sourdough per slice
Bacon // Black Pudding // Sausage
1/2 Avocado
Hash Browns // Mushrooms
2 Poached Eggs // 2 Fried Eggs
Chorizo // House made Beans
Scrambled Eggs // Grilled Halloumi
*May contain traces of

£1.25
£2.25
£2.25
£2.25
£2.25
£2.50
£3.00

Scan to tip!
Having a good time? Scan the QR or click the link
below to tip. All tips go straight to our staff.
https://tpjr.us/gm-ebel

£8.50

Street Hawker
£9.00
Toasted sourdough, Chinese style chilli oil
scrambled eggs, crispy bacon bits,
parsley & spring onions.
Sweet Hawker
£9.00
Toasted sourdough, Chinese style chilli oil
scrambled eggs, roasted sweet potato,
parsley & spring onions.

We are happy to remove any ingredient from our
menu items, where possible. We only make
substitutions for similar products, although, some
changes may not be possible.

Korean Meat Loaf Toastie
£7.00
House made Gochujang Meatloaf, mustard
onions & Korean style chilli glaze. Melted
cheddar cheese, served between
Zac’s Bakehouse toasted sourdough.

Food Allergies & Intolerances
Please speak to a staff member before ordering your
food about the ingredients in our dishes.
Be advised that in some cases, allergens may be
unavoidably present due to shared equipment or
ingredients used.

Pastry Works Sausage Roll
Choice of Plain or Spicy, served with
Ballymaloe relish.

£3.00

(Vo) - Veggie Option Available Upon Request
(VEo) - Vegan Option Available Upon Request

Coffee Served all day

Kids Menu

Espresso
4oz
Americano 8oz
as a takeaway 12oz

£2.60
£2.90

Kid’s Poached Egg & Toast

£2.50

£3.10

Kid’s Scrambled Eggs & Toast

£3.50

Cortado
Magic
Flat White
Cappuccino
as a takeaway
Latte
Mocha

Kid’s Porridge

£3.50

+ Peanut Crunch // Honey

+50p ea

8oz

£2.50
£2.80
£2.90
£3.00

Kid’s Waffle & Honey

£3.50

+ Bacon

+£1.00

12oz

£3.10

10oz

£3.10
£3.25

Kid’s Sausage Roll

£3.00

+ Fries

+50p

Kid’s Sausage & Fries

£3.50

4oz
5oz
6oz

10oz

Decaf

+20p

Alternative M*lks
Minor Figures Oat Milk

+20p

Kid’s Soup with Sourdough

£3.00

Rude Health Alt Milks

+20p

Kid’s Cheese Toastie

£3.50

Kid’s Drinks
Apple Juice
Orange Juice
Milk

Soya | Almond | Hazelnut
Batch Brew Filter

8oz

£2.90

as a takeaway

12oz

£3.25

Manual Pour Over

For 1

£3.25

For 2

£6.00

Our espresso based drinks are served as a double shot
as standard. (Excluding Cortados)

About your coffee.
White Star are a Belfast based roaster that have
been redefining how coffee can be sourced and
managed from farm to cup. Our espresso is an
exclusive coffee that was selected & sourced in
collaboration with White Star.
About the Alternatives
We are currently a distributor for Rude Health
alternative milks. Offering some of best dairy
alternatives on the market, their products are
really made up of the vital ingredients, who knew
that alternative milks could be so simple!

Cold Drinks
Still // Sparkling Water
Glass of milk
Fresh OJ

8oz
8oz

£1.75
£0.60
£2.00

San Pellegrino
Orange / Lemon / Seasonal

£2.00

Bundaberg Ginger Beer

£2.25

Teas by Storm
Breakfast Tea | Earl Grey
Green | Peppermint
Decaf Breakfast

6oz
6oz
8oz

£1.25
£1.25
£0.60

£2.50
£2.75
£2.75

Prana Chai
£3.25
Dairy | Oat | Soya | Almond | Hazelnut
add White Star coffee
+50p
Hot Chocolate
Marshmallows

£2.60
+35p

